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SPEECH OF

HON. W. J. HANNA
IN THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

~ HHPLV TO A MOTION OF THE LEADER OP THE
OPPOSITION TO 'ABOLISH THE BAR.'
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'I'iFi: SaMK K.m ity MdTKlV.

™eJi:.!::-irr^-;:;nL-.-r;,,;:,7r
wme imprnvomenf in (ho .„oool, Tl

"" ''"'"

"f hi. oi,.i;, ™„,. tn'L,'™;;; r:.':;;;";"'^'"
™-

- this IVovin,,. d„ri„. ,l,o |„s, (if,- , „,
'""

''"T™"'
forcnce to thi« vorv s„I„o,.t Th, i ,

"-'""" >™'-' '" ro-vin niii)0(t. Iho l,.i,i. n,on,i)cr who said lhor,.u..«
.. pel.t.on prosontod lioro tho o,|,„,. d.v „o do„M rofo:,:,;':



ii> I.Im; petilioii iif iiiih! tliou-^ainl yuiing men— he says (^onsorva-

tivt',-, tlicy wi'D' not all t.'"iistTviuives liy any nn-an-. — a.-kin^'

T'lr a jilcMscite or a ri'forendum on tho .iubject, ami he appfaU

io liio (lovernmunt tn accept tiio !<u;;*je-*ioii of these youn^ ni<-

brlnri^ [\m scss'um risr- -and a^.-urcs us tliat the rnonicnt this

is iloiie, arcordini^ to me hon. gentleman's own wftrdn, thert*

wfll be no l..rii.'er any Opposition in tlii-; [foiise.

Iti Finsiiisc Mit. |{n\\ i:[.[ 's NrKMouv.

Has the liitn. iiKMnfier rlio-ni to ili-ire!?nn1 wliat ban ban-

piMUM? in ;bc yi'ar- \\r]\ within iii>i Tneninry? Br. ;uiso lie i^

nnl as yoiini; nj lie <n!tu'titiies nets. Uooj) the hnn. menilur

r-'e.ill Unit ;is e:irly ji- 1
>*!>".* not tilt),' thousand bni one hnmlri"!

HTirl ninely-two thousunl otbl of the eleelnf' of this Pnvine.-

;is]<ed for pracHcallv the -anie thinpr fhat the nine tliou^ijind

.\An{] for Ibe otlier i\:\- ^ Tlmt. ^^^. Sjn'iiker. is twenty-two

vears apo or tbereabou's. At that time ^^^ had in this Pro-

\inc(, a r<ili'*;;il (lovrrnnicni. \i tbnt lime we had a Oovfrn-

inent supported by the hon, member wlm now b-ad^ the Opno-

^ition.

For thirteen ]i-u<! years the one hundred iind nlnrly-two

ihousand four hnnitred eler*->rs if Oni^irio waited for the lejis-

lafiiui they a-ked for mti thnt nrcii^ioi). waited for pome move-

ment on the part of the rjovernmer.t tliat we suceccded ^n

redeem thr pledi'e that vap iriven. hut there was no answer froni

ihe Liberal flovernmrnt^ -a tba1 dav and no
^

rotest from the

present T^eader, who through it all supported that Govern-

ment.

An rvrnvsisTi'NT OrrosTTiov.

Does the lion, nuMuher reenll that later, in tlie year IHO-?,

(bore wjis apain a referendum to the people of ibis Province.

:an\ that one-bur dred and ninety-nine tlinusand and some odd

|ieople voted in favor of action by the Government, and aiain

iberc was not a sinsile move on t^.e part of the hon. member

or bis political friends in response to that vote, although tbev

were in power for three years after that vote was taken—and v. t

ihe hon. inember asks us to art on the petition presented a

few days icro. -lud that before the House rises. So mueh for
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piiwcl ill iniin.
, ,

SJ, ,. 111. any |k.t«im iiilIit i] vi'ar» "f up-
whn 1- ,up|.licil wiUi liquiir mil in. ,iim|i.'ll-.l tii ,.(uti'. under i.iith

friiiii vtliiiiii 111' iilitiiiiu'il >ii. h |ii|iiiir.

rliiiii. i;, Sirli.iii li. -Itiir-iiii.liTs iiiii.li' |HT-.iiialK lialili' fur

IlllVill lil,ll> 111' till- lllH.

Siiliiiii 11. I)()i>s nuiiv with till' III. I law In whiili any iilTi'iin'

iiiillil 111' Iri'iit.'ii a.^ II lir^t oirt'iiii'. 'I'liis wiis ii mtIiius evil. 'I'lio

[.iri'iisi' lri,-|ii'i'iiirs ari' ii"i\ ri'i|ulr.'i| m jirnsi'inti' fur a m'iiiiuI

iir lliinl iiircliii', ihiiinliMj; tu the la,'t>. ami in ili't'aiilt iiri' ^iili-

ji'i I 111 II jii'iialtv III Iriiiii .f.'" Ill .•s.'iii.

'•^pctiiiii 111. - ('ahvn-sin;r for. "iilic itiii^' iir rnrivin); orders
for lii|uor in a l.m'al (Ipiioii Miinciiialily is iiniliiliiU'd.

'Swtiori v'l.— Miiiiiiipal CoiiihiN wiTu antliiirizi'd to nppoim
s[ii'i'nil cffii'prs liantij,' tli" powiT- of a I'roviniia! Ollicer undi'r
till' Lii'oniii' Act, and in any proneiutions linni^'hl hy such officer

ilic (inci collected lielon;,' to llic mmiici|iality.

Scilion ,>:!.— Vein power of the Minister is provided for.

Section ,'!.- Municipal Councils are compdlcd lo submit
Local Option Hy-laws on u petition of twenty-five |>er cent,

of 'lie olwtors of the municipality.

Section 2H.—Vo dull can sell li(|uor without first taking
out a licen.se. Hitherto many chilis had the ri^ht to sell liquor

to their inemherB hy virtue of the common law.

1908.

<'hap. ."i!. Section 2. — Repeals the provision under which
Jiistioes of the Peace had the ri^rht to issue certificates for

liipior to he supplied duriui; prohibited hours.

Hy this section the right of upwards of .'i.noo magistrates

to give orders to furnish lifjuor nut of hours was cut ofT.

Section n.—Persons on the prohibited list are compelled to

disclose when and where and from whom they obtained liquor

in the event of a prosecution.

? 'Ction 11,—Prevents licen.sp? being u.sed in cases in which

f,ocal (Option laws arc quasbed, without the written consent

of the Minister,
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Seotion 4.— (a) Storing liqnoi' hv browprp or ntfw^r persons

for future dolivcrv in inuni<*i|iillitios in wiiicli no tjivern or

k}h»o license is in force \v;i> nuulc an offence .-iirainst tlie Act.

(6) Persons wlio arc not hotia fide owners of the li(|uor who

allow liquor to be stored on their premises are maHe {ruilty

of an offence against the Act.

Section r>. -Holders of tav<!rn and shop licenses are for-

Ijiddcn lo cash pay cheques or orders issued in payment of

wages.

Section 'i.—\o tavern keeper conijiellalile to snjtply liquor

e.^fcept on a doctor's order.

Section 10.—Provincial License Inspector may inspect anj

unli<'en^cd hotel and ri'purt to the Minister for his information.

Section I-;.— Power to prohibit by proclamation the sale of

liquor in the vicinity of public worlcs under construction.

Section i:).-Made it an offence for a person to lie in an

intoxicated inndilion owing to the drinking of liquor in a

public place in a municipality in which the TxKul Oi)tion By-

law is in force.

1013.

Chap. .'!4. Section 1.—Holders of tavern licenses are re-

stricted to sales for consumption on the premises, so that no

liquor hon^'ht in a tavern can lawfully he removed from the

licensed premises.

Section .1. -Prohibits the consumption of liquor in anv livery

stable or other bulding to which the public are in the habit of

resorting.

Sections 1 to ,").—Beduccd the honr? of selling so that liquor

cannot be sold until eight o'clock in the morning instead of

six.

Section fi.—Both tavern-keepers and purchasers are guilty

of ofTcnce if liquor is removed from premise..

We shall have further progressive legislation in this year.

191-t, and before the TTouse rises. AVe shall continue in the

future as we have in the past to keep pace with what we con-

reive to he the will of the people of this Province. We .shall

not ccnsp to do from time to time what is in our power to

minimiw the evils of the tniflle.



HTo ,K,w,.r hy tl,o Coven.nu.ntv Wl,,,,, „,.,„„„. i„,„ ;„' ,,
"^^

11., !,,,. ]!M( \,v r,,l„rt..l „. n,„i„) i::;„res ,„ |.,in,|. i„ „,|„,r"•"His. ,1,, total Mumbor r„r tho v,.„r V.mr, will l„. ,

,-
, ,,-M„ ,.,, for the year lliU, and i.Un.co,j!..,'

c .ornc ,,,n,,„,l that „.,,,y of ,,,,... „.n.,.,,t ofT rhr,',,.
Iix-ll l-orimilssioIHTS iijiil th,. i,i„ nuu,.,- ,,f tl n '^

im.rx„.tivo of Looal ..,,ti„„.
' "" "^P-"'-"^-

''an ,-myo,,e ,loul,t ,l,o n.canin.. of il,i.< n.ludio,, ? c,,,,a u ooo say that th.s reduction would have lakeu plaee under
he (,.,vernu,e„t (hat «e vueeeeded au.l Ihat Iho Leader of Ihe
P|.«s„ion supported throuKhuut;- Oa,, a„vone douhl Ihat we

for that reduc.tion.' We .-ouM iuvestijrate the nialler our^elve.
•Hid come to ,,ur own eonelnsions hut we ean afford to gn into
ll.e eamp of the Op,K«it,on it.elt and hud the eouelusions thev
eame to on the very oeeasiou when the hon. member who now
leads the Opposition was selceted as T^cader.

I reeail the time when, in 1911. the [liberals were in eon-
ven lon and were hwkins around for a poliev. I recall that on
hat oeeasion a dele.-afe lo Ihat eonvention. liimself a eandidate

for provineial honors in the last eleetion. expressed himself in
regard to the sutiject. Bear in mind that this was on the very
oeeasion when the Leader of the Opposition wa,s dis<cvered
llie oeeasion when he had thrust upon him tiiosc mantles whieh
he has heen wearirij for the last two veir.s, at the verv time
when he was deveL-pin.; a |>.diev for the last eleetion and'listen-
infr to susffestions. That delegate in Ihat eonvention, when
he liad before him the then past seven vears of legislation and
administration of Ihe liquor lieeii<e laws bv this rwivernment.
referred at lenith to the siibjeet of temiieranee. and his speeeh
v>'as eertainly a ireat tribute to our record.

In the report of that mectin;: of \ovcmher. mil, a,« re-
porleil in the Toronto Daihi ftar. we Ind that delejrate speak-
in;j: as follows:-

—
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•' Wliuu we are at the bottom as we are now," he said, " wo
ran safely strike ont on a radical policv. We Inive nolliing to
lose and evervtliing to win." (Tjoud iheers.)

"Within ten years there won't he a jmhlic bar in the Pro-
vinee. Let lis get into the boat and sail to suecess. Tyct us
foree Sir .Tarnes Whitney into tlie arms of the lir|iior interests."

(I'mlonged ehecrinff.)

What docs this mean? "Within ten years there won't be
a publie bar in this Provineo." Wliy? Because the Whitni'y

Government's profrressive policy will elose them. So says the
l.il)eral delegate, "We must steal the eredit" "Therefore let

us eomrnenee now." .\iul they have been busy at it ever since.

And tlien what almiit tlie boat—I should like to know what
tcmix'ran<'e boat this dele;;ate and his party could have ^ot into

during llie Liberal administration that we succeeded. T should
like to ask that convention where, down to lOO,"). could they

have found a temperance boat in their whole fleet? They had
other l>oats that we have heard of, but there was not a sinjle

tturi])eranee boat in th(i whole Tjheral party that would stav

afloat. But when the year Ifill came, and tliey were looking

for a boat they find a temperance boat in this Province, they

find that it has been built and manned by this Conservative

fiovernment, aiul that luiw it must be the policy of the Liberal

party to do what; To destroy, if possible, the reputation for

progressive temperance measures and good administration that

the Conservative party has built up, and to do this how? By
impressing upon the electors of the Province of Ontario that

the liquor interests and the Con.scrvative party are one and the

same thing. " Wi! must drive the Conservative party into the

li(|Uor catnj)." That was the pro|K>sition in the fall of 1011.

That pro|)ositi<ui was accepted by the then Tjcadcr of the Oppo-

sition, and surely he has lived up to it faithfully from that day

to this. Ho has lost no opportunity, in season or out of season,

on the piddic platform or in the public press, in by-oloctions,

or, in fact, wherever opportunity presents to rejieat and repeat

a.gain that the tJovornment of the day is in some wav tied up

with the liquor interests.

The absurdity, the utter falsity of that statement can surely

!>e demonstrated on every hand.

Tho answer to it may he found in every section of our re-

cord.
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.«o.et™.;:;tr:;i:l;r::,::'::;rs^;;t'"*^

^:^"^^;:^^^r:^,iI!:s™;;/---r"^-^

">... -n h,., whole oonr,e in the public life on^.Tp^oWn,: W.'
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m this matter ap in others, in botli administration and legis-

lation, heen an example for future leaders to follow, the TA^dor

of the Opposition is .^iiifly adopting taotli's unwnrthy of any

political party.

If this wore an isolated c:\m\ if this were tlie work of somi>

O'er indnstrious local partisan, there would he no mnntion of

it by me in this House, hut this is of a kind and in keeping

with so niiK'h of whnt has been happrninfr within the last two

y(ars in ronnoetion "'illi this subject that T cannot let it pans.

Ti is a shameful incident in political methods and cannot be

overlooked, and T am sure will be di';ilt with by the electors a=

it ilcscrvcs.

Sir James, when in Opposition, pnimiscd the people of tlii-

7*rovince the enforcement of the liquor license law. and from

the dav he t^>ok power down to the present time, no Oovern-

ment ever Iricii more faithfull- < keep a pledire. At no lime

since lilO/i has the administration of the liquor license law in

this Province been lax. A* no time since we came into power

have we ij^nored complaints made with regard to enforcement

of the law. Our policy has been and is t-o investigate every

complaint made to the Department that vo-ild appear to be at

all well founded.

I have no thought of thrashing out again the arguments

that have been presented on former occasions on the floor of

this TTouse with regard to this motion. Enforcement of the

Liquor License Act. including as it does the Txwal Option Law

.Tiid its enforcemcij. has done good service in this Province

• l>wn to the present time. T do not think the time has yet

arrived in this Province when Provincial wide prohibition can

be successfully adopted. There are many sections in this Pro-

vince where enforcement of such a law to-day would be diffi-

cult indeed, if not impossible, and this apart from the diffi-

nilties of enforcement in the larger cities.

That the hon. member is himself .somewhat lacking in eon

fidence in his own position is surely patent from the fact thai

he deals in one way with tavern licenses and in another way

with shops. He would give us a IVovinee-wide law lianisliiirr

the bar. but would not invoke that law to banish a single shop

;

whereas the powers of the Province with regard to both arc

identical. Wliy does he leave shops to local option, while re-
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wlio under local option would vot- t, ..' 7 ^""'''•'

by the same vote elL the has The, ^ ^1 '^"^^ """'''

""d bar« by the same prte •"
clfl .,! Jb""' 'y.f

""' '""''=

'-athan .,.„ hod.c .p:;d.;::^ „,!;;:!? z!::^^
^ -- --i--

a—entthat.mo.iX.x;:m.::;r::ri,;"

Moved by Mr. Haks-.,. .,e„„ded by Hf... RKArw,:;

•That' b " ? T'^' "^ "'" ^'"''"" ^»" »" fi'-^t word

Ihis House ful y reco^nRes the duly east upon it tn minimiseas f.r as possible, the evil elTeels of the d ink habit ,vwl'restr.Cons upon the traflie in intoxieatin. li, ...t THouse also reeo^nizes that, having regard to the densions of

un d,et,ons of the n„miri„n ami Provinees, it is impossible
tor the people of the Provinee through the le.^islature to abolisho control the ,nan„faeture within, or the importation into

^

suur'f'"'"- :i '"'r";"*''""
"'i"-^- That ;,reat .r^ has

resulted from the adoption and operation of T>oeaI Option
iinder the provisions of the Provioeial Legislature in that behalfby wlneh, ,n the loealilies adopting it. the sale of int^vieat-
ing liquors both in bars and shops is abolished, that to for-
bid the sale of snob liquors in bars while permitting s„eb sale
in .shops would he disastrous in the extreme and would inerea^e
ifie evils resultm? from ttie trafTie and tiabit; That this House
re-amrms its belief as to the evil eiTcts of the treafin.. bal.it
which should he put an end to. if possible, bv means of leiisla-
tion, on any other Mtisfactory action."
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N'OTK A.—Dii the lllth nf Manli. spi'iikiiiL' in llw l.i'f;i-laliv,.

A-sciiiMy, Mr. TIatiim sniil:

' Tomin;? to tlie .speech (jf tht^ Iioii. the Leutlcr of tlie Oppo-

..ition, I wi.sh U' refer to il statement inaile hv him in the

eour.se of that spei'ell. lie referreil to inemhers of this side

of the House and their • allies,' and when pressed to explain

liis use of the word, slated that liy 'allies' of the Covermnent

iie meant the lii|Ui>r trade of the Provime. I shell de,al with

this f|Ue.stio]i now. a.s it is not tlie first time I have heard tliat

statement. It has. I understand, heer maile on puhlie phit-

forms of this Province, and lias hcen made the subject of .some

correspondence with people who are interested in that q\ies-

lion.

' N'ow. if the lion, member will take |iairw to analyze the

facts as he knows '.hem. to iiivestipitc the different constitu-

encies failed upon to vote, not only with rofrard to members

(if this House, but with reirard to local option by-laws, if he

will take the trouble to follow up and analyze the fifrures in

eonnecti(,ii with these various contests. I am sure he would

reach a conehision directly opposite to his statement that the

Conservative party of this Province and llic liipior in1crc-t-

are in any way allied.

' Let us analyze the facts in one coiustiluency alone, and

if you wish t.i verify the conelusions indicated there you need

oiiiv take the other contests and you find the same results. I

lake the eonstituenc> of East Middlesex, because the T,iheral

candidate in that contest was a iiian who was distinctly a

tem|ieraiicc man in his life, in his profession, and in every

other way. So far as I know, no one ever sussested the con-

trary. N'ow let us see what happened in that constituency.

Take the Township of Lmidmi, which only the Tanuary pre-

ceding had voted im Imal olilion and came within one or two

votes of carryinpr it by sixty per cent., which meant that this

township was a very strong local option townshi]i. hut this

township is as well about sixtv per cent. Conservative. If

there should be any doubt about this see the bye-election returns

of a few months later, when the hon. gentleman who represents

Ec.st Mi.ldlesex in this House, and on this side of it. found

that he had rc.-eived practically the same percentage of the

v( te in London Township that had been cast for local option

a few month.s before. I do not propose to draw unfair de-
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''uoti,,„8 frnm „„„, „ ,

platform „„,! aUo, pt? o f„ r™
'*""'" "P™ "" >"''''"

tempor„n„. people „ro a?!,-,; !/", "ll/''^^
' "! 'ho

'v Mm\ f,„.ts: I ,,,„ ,..,,1,1,.;' "i ,
'•'•"W'.''Ii it

'"" »i-l.
1 mn „„ :, " 'l:-"T- ';"'' ->'-'•

'I"' 'l".'-<tion of |o,.al „; ,'
' '" '"'' '-''"> "'»"

^«- happen.,. olnrrin I'";
7",Xr: X^C^ ^l

pX,'';:rz;':,,.:!:,j,f •;/';;
->.;"-

:'

"^ .:::

t ve voter ' V
""''""*«

'« ''»'< Heen snid to Tonsena-

=0.. I want to say that j,w tl.e n.o„„.n'tf,ak ;,,";:

porliaps a tnhnte to the ^,m,^ sens,, of ,I„. o,,onl,. of , T-

ami thnk, that out ot eleven ele,.tions, el,.v,.n ConservuiwKwere returned to sup,,ort this (iovernment. an,I .hat h ,e vat,ves have been returne,! re.ar.lless of .h.-.her thes, , „u .
lAips, town.s and vilIaOTs, were "wet " or • ,1rv

• „„
and regardless of wh,:;h;r these :l„:,en:':- w Tdl™U^Con.servativo in the general ele.tions „r )on
Take North Grey. Can anyone say ,hat in tl,is eonstitu,.n,.v

t was a ,.a.se of the C'onservatnes an.l a.e liquor intere ts aBall.es" go,,,, to the polk? Just let ,„e point on hat fnh,s hye-elo,.t,™ the Liberal .najority of 7.,n'.„ „n w .,.

odd That
" '''"T:*^

"'•'•'''"'> "f ''™^ '™"-'-l "" -

letion n
'"' <^^'^"""™'"'' '•""'li'luto in the h.st hv,:.elect,on. Does anyo,ie mean to sav that the Honor ln,„r t i

anything to do with this, a,.d ., .at s:^t,^:,.;;r::; ;r:
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Liljoral vi)U: a« was iii'icssiiry to niaki' the ihanKO .-(wuii); over

to thf li<jui)r "allies")' Tliu proposition is unfair to the elec-

tor- of Nortli tirev.

NoTK li.— In lIMiil till present (iovernment spent for s)iecial

servii'os ill the eiif.jiT.iiieiit o( the Licpior l.ii'ense I,nw the sum

or $lll,S5n 111

In 1:107 n.li-J.-i 1:1

" i:i08 at,:ir.l h.".

" lunf) ar.m 11

" lOIII -iry.iVi Oil

" iiiii •.'1,750 ;);t

" iiii-^ aH,!i:!'.t ^r,

" iii|:i :!l.liM) i:t

For l!ll I, thi' vote for lliis purpose I includiii;; the

Srott Aril i- lo.OOIl 00

Or a total in all of if2:)l),«:in .111

For the IS jears prior to I'JOj the total .uiouiit spent

hy the ohi (lovernineiit was $I.I.--S On

XOTC I'.—The following' le;,'i-lali"1l was pas-e.l ul the Session

of the Le^'islative Assenihly:

toll.

Se.tion 1. Proliihits the sale of liquor on (iooil Kriilay.

Seetion ;i. A person who sufiplies liquor to any other persun

known to him to he on the prohihiteil list, can himself he pro-

hihitcil for twelve months.

Section 4. Made all lines imposed in I,oeal Option Muni-

cipalities availahle for the enforeeinent of Local Option in the

whole T*iceiise Oistriet.

Section r,. Makes it an otfence apiinst the Act for a person to

be in an intoxicated condition in any munieipality whether tm-

der Local Option or otherwise in any ))lace where no tavern or

shop license is issued.

Section li. Facilitates the administration of the law in Scott

Act counties and provides that one-half of any delicieni'V in

the expenses for enforcin;; the law will be made up by the

Province.
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S'vtion 7. I;,.,,„in,. Ill,,, ,|„. |,,|„.|

tlinn VI ;. piT i'cnt. <

uiili((.iis..il porson,
is .,1,1 by an !;:",:„:.,'::.;:"^

"^ ''™'f ^1"'>- -"ore ,he ..me

\..Ti: Ik -77,,. /',„„,., '"f •liirii, I I. |;i|v

w.,,:.:'u::ir:;':::r:;;r'i,.;^:!;':;::!r,
,"p-.'^.Mh,.

aw-enfnr,. ng mmhmory fittal to tho ,I,.tail, „f their ow, liiV

'ft ,1 iws „n with .•omparativ,.|y li,t|„ ,liii:,,,|,v, ,„,l will, „,—so ,.™„,,„t of ,,,00... o„.„i,,„ „„. n,.i ,i,„; i, ;;',,:
Mo tn pl„.,,, that have „„ „,„„iHp r,^anizati„n, there h

I
mhably „nly „no n,oo,i feat„re „f ,h„ („„„,,„ Temper, ,ee\

. at ,s „.,t ,0 he f„„„,, ,„,1 of,,.,, i„ ,„„re eff....t"T f 1,
he Loea, Opt,on le,n,lat,V.„, tl,,,t i. the faet that it mav b

>.ow stand T,o<al Option l,y-ia„., „ro the he.t legislative vreapons
>'lh whi,.l, to fight the lirpior traffie,"

^




